Materials and Methods
Giardia.
Cysts of G. muris were isolated from feces by sucrose flotation as previously described (25, 27 (Figure 8) . In some instances, 15-nm immunogold particles were not obvious using SEI (small solid arrow), but were easily detected by BEI, as seen in Figure 8 . Other particles detected by SEI (arrowheads)were shown not to be immunogold by BEI. Original magnification x 80,000. Bar = 0.05 sm. Figures 12 and 13. Higher magnification of the posterior edge of ventral attachment disc of the immunostained Giardia trophozoite shown in Figure 11 , as seen by topographical contrast generated by SEI(Flgur. 12) and atomic number contrast obtained by BEI(Flgure 13). Immunogold particles(15 nm) could be detected over the newly forming filaments by topographical contrast (FIgure 12 ), but were more clearly revealed by use of atomic number contrast ( Figure 13 ). The trophozoite membrane area between the filament initiation sites was essentially devoid of specific immunogold labeling except at sites of new filament generation. f, flagellum. Original magnification x 54.800. Bar -0.1 tm.
